
4. učni list za 9. razred 

PAST SIMPLE VERB TO BE.   Preteklik glagola biti.  WAS/WERE 

Oblike glagola biti v sedanjiku so   AM/IS/ARE.  V pretekliku pa WAS/WERE. 

AM se spremeni v WAS        IS se spremeni v WAS        ARE se spremeni v WERE 

Naloga. Spremeni stavke iz sedanjika v preteklik.   

Primer:   Peter is my friend.    Peter was my friend. 

a)  I am at home.   ___________________ 

b) My sister is 20 years old. _______________________ 

c) They are in Novo mesto. _______________________ 

d) Tom is a student.  ____________________________ 

e) I am with my mother. _____________________________ 

f) They are from Canada. _____________________________ 

g) We are in the kitchen. ______________________________ 

h) Susan is an artist. __________________________________ 

 

Besede, ki označujejo pretekli čas so:  YESTERDAY, AGO, LAST year/month/week, in 2002. 

Underline the correct verb. Podčrtaj pravo obliko glagola. 

1. They was/were in the Natural History Museum yesterday. 

2. Nick was/were taken to the hospital early in the morning yesterday. 

3. My parents was/were very tired after their trip to Newcastle.  

4. Helen was/were on a plane going to Sweden yesterday. 

5. The article in the local newspaper was/were very interesting. 

6. Those houses was/were here two hundred years ago.  

7. Last winter was/were the coldest winter in our region. 

8. Tom was/were absent-minded because he had left the keys at school. 

9. I was/were on a long trip to the USA two years ago. 

10. Your e-mail address was/were very difficult to remember. 

11. My brother’s letters was/were rather long and interesting.  

12. Pamela was/were an excellent ski jumper three years ago. 

 

. Fill in was or were. Na črto napiši WAS ali WERE 

1. Who _____ the best football player in Great Britain last year? 

2. They _____ very happy after their trip to London last month. 

3. Andrew _____ the best student in our class last year. 

4. The film _____ not interesting and I switched off the TV. 

5. The mathematics test _____ very difficult and we _____ disappointed. 



6. The boys _____ very noisy at the lesson yesterday. 

7. Who _____ the best sportsman in your class last month? 

8. Martha _____ in Cambridge with her parents two years ago. 

9. The girls _____ in the disco club two weeks ago. 

10. I _____ responsible for the classroom flowers last year. 

11. There _____ many flowers in the flowerbeds around the school. 

12. Five birds _____ sitting on the branches of the tree near the house 
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